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Danish, Norman French, Italian, GBan, Spanish, said hie, " of a huge forest of trees,-all sensative plan-
and even contributions from the language of Asia, ta,- and when the Sun goes down they ail fold theirt
Africa, and America, make up what is called English. leaves and go to sleep."1
The daily intercourse between the two peoplea in the The plumage of the birds of the forests are of the moEt
tent, in the fleld, at the bivouac fire, on the march, brilliant colora, and from the feather of birda, and tbe
Ilshouider to shoulder,"1 the meetings between English Fcales of fish and the winga of insecta are wrought-
and French seamen, each assisting the other, and par flower s of the gaudieat hue. la the evening could be
leyvooing as fust as possible-aill this must peiforce seen innumerable fire-flies, which epiit a strange phoe-
dause a strong influx of words and termes froni our ally phoreLtcent light and Mr. F. said he'had climbed. up Ofl
which eventually wiil become so incorporated with the mountain's aide and looked dowa and seen then0
our own language as te form. a another permanent light Up the tops of palm trees.
addition to its value and expressivenems One strong The women are tattoed and wear the enormons u
reason for believing that the words thus importedl will fe u lucs hyflo h ahosmr hi
obtain a permanent standing in our language la, that fies sd fou ncte. iThe fowhe fshon or than 
pea antortheigeneral and the prvate pe n h was in the Hall, they would wear thick velvets. Inl

peasntthegenral nd he rivte.1808 the firat printing press was introduced into BraZil
Many foreign terme, in extensive use by the upper now several daily papers are priated in Rio, specimeMO

classes, are nevar heard among the lower, and vice of which the lecturer exhibited. The language of the
versa. But now the case is altered. Mark many, aye Brazilian la very much like the Latin, and Mr. F. gave
moat of the ",letters from the seat of war,"1 even those several illustrations to show the similarity that t-xistk
written by "'aprivate") or a "4non-commissioneu ofbcer.'1 ed betweea the two languages.
and we shail find French Words used in a manner Henx pkoftegvrmt.Te epl
and to an extent to warrant that *,hich I have already eleextsoeo thre e o en r g ornment. he Epepl
asserted, viz., that the present Anglo-French alliance o eiect thre n ta me o ei ob senators rmwo eo mpfe
will effect an extensive addition to the number of words ore seeelectad thatr on ~t e senators fo re
In the Engliali language.-Correspondent of Carnarvon he peolt ebt tei own reresntatie. TheYd
Herald. hvaaoiiybtiisnthrdtr.Aodi1

Rev. J. C. FLETCHER ON BRAZIL.
(J'romie .Manchester .American)

Brazil, hie said, lies almost wholy in the tropica. Ip

to tnt constitution the Rmoman uauioîîc religion au~
be the religion of the state, but those of every other
faith are allowed to worship God according to the die'
tates accordiug to their owu conscience, but flot ini
h use with steepleas or belle on them.

Res coidest part the itemprature iii not iower inau at Do Pedro, teEprr saot3 er fae
Charleston, S. C., and what la very curious, it is Warin Dbotsi fthe Eacmperlebot 30d yas ofblu
er at Rio Janeiro than at Pernambuco, which la near- aboutsix ee hig fa irb complexione Handrhs bfine
er the equator.-In Rio Janeiro the thermometer ByerboHelanrtd by bloodag to alte pbrgh m,)am
neyer falis below 60 degrees, or rises above eighty or .Bourons, ane by margrae tiino r a ma ery nd
one hundred degrees. Brazil la derived froni the word inErp.Hla agetlkn ormciey n
Brazoo, wbich means cool. Lt was discovered in the the lecturer gave a pleasing account of a visit bie paid

year150. to a steamboat, and hie said the Eiàperor could be' 0

ye tac ote fyRoJnir stem better pleased -than by a present of some piae

beautiful in the world ; it approach is heralded byrofmciey
many island mouatains, which are pointed like those Mr. Fletcher spoke of several visite which he ald
of Switzerladd, and were covered with the most beau- others bad paid the Emperor, and recited the amusiflg
tiful of flowers. proces s by which the etiquette of the court compels au

In te bya erenegoesrowig aoutla oat ofvisitors to take their leave of soverign. The rO<'0

rose-wood, and scudding littie steamers, vessels of ail 'l hc evstdteEprr was twue feit
nations and the shipping of Brazil. Rio containa 300,- in length, and the whole of that distance.h s 0 lg
000 inhabitants and it is ao situated that it cannot edttobiaefoteongbcwrs
be ail seen at once unless, a mountain two or three The siavex y of Brazil, he said, was probably
thousand feet bigh is ascended. because of the many most horrible la the world. A Brazilian ent1li'n
little hual it contains. The buildings are aIl of atone had told hlm that he knew of mnen that compelledtei
and are without chimneys * they are chimneyleaa be- slaves to work from three o'clock in the morniig ti
cause there la no winter. the 365 daya are ai days of ten at night. The slave tra le wus not stopped uni

summer. Rio han no sewers and ail the filth of that 1850 and then it was doae by the camion of Ënglse'
city la dumped into the bay. La the streets are seen Respectability, hie Baid, it la not measured by the COIO
aegroes carrying bags of collee. la Brazil are 7,000,0 of the man. The veriest slave when h e la freed 0S0
00 inhabitants, but little over one million of which are reach the highest office ia government except tuat o
wbite, and on a great gala day may be seen people of senator.
ahi ahades of color from, white te, a deep ebony.

La the foreats of Brazil grows an infinite variety "UNCLE sÂm.'" -The death of Samuel Wilson, 0
,)f wood. No present la consdered es richi there an a aged, worthy, and formerly enterprising citizeni .of
box made of 150 kinda of hard Wood. To show how Troy, will remind those who are familiar with the 11V'
pleaty what we call rich Woods are there, the lectur- cident of the war of 1812, of the soubriquet for e
er said he had seen a pig-peii ln Brazil made of rose- 'United States.' Mr. Wilson, who was an exteflJIl
'Wood. There the Oleander growsi te a huge tree. packer, had the contract for supplying the aortheffi
Our fera grows tea feet in height, and he has seen army with beef and pork. He was every wherek"'01
the fern-palm over 70 feet la height. 0f palm, trees and spoken of as " Uncie Sam,"ý and thé I'U. S.' bw
there are more than 1000 specIes. The îecturcr ai- on the heads of barrela, for the army, were at ftIr5t to
luded te the expression of tLe Athelat under the oak, ken to be the initiais of ' Uncle Sam' Wilsoni, but

andsad hatthnglarger than pumpkins grew 01, nally loat their local significance, and became

some cf the trees ofBrazil : the fruit growing on one out the army, the familiar term. for ' UnitedS&~~
kind Of tree weighs 70 pounda. There are eight The Wilaons were among the earlieat and most #t
kinds of oranges in Brazil. Five are sold for one citizens of Troy-'l Uncle Sami,' who died ye5tl!
cent while tea cents must be paid fer an apple. wus 94 yeara old.-Aibany Evening Journal.

The rose Wood la a sensitive plant, Il Midjulst thiiik,"e
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